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Knopf Publishing Group, United States, 2014. Hardback. Book Condition: New. 236 x 160 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. From the
critically acclaimed author of Bloodroot, a gripping, wondrously evocative novel of a family in turmoil, set against the backdrop of real-life historical
event--the story of three days in the summer of 1936, as a government-built dam is about to flood an Appalachian town, and a little girl goes
missing. A river called Long Man has coursed through East Tennessee from time immemorial, bringing sustenance to the people who farm along its
banks and who trade among its small towns. But as Long Man opens, the Tennessee Valley Authority s plans to dam the river and flood the town of
Yuneetah for the sake of progress--to bring electricity and jobs to the region--are about to take e ect. Just a few days remain before the river will
rise, and most of the town has been evacuated. Among the holdouts is a young, headstrong mother, Annie Clyde Dodson, whose ancestors have
lived for generations on her mountaintop farm; she ll do anything to ensure that her three-year-old daughter, Gracie, will inherit the family s land.
But her husband wants to make a fresh start in Michigan, where he s found work that will bring the family a more secure future. As the deadline
looms, a storm as powerful as the emotions between them rages outside their door. Suddenly they realize that Gracie is nowhere to be found. Has
the little girl simply wandered o  into the rain? Or has she been taken by Amos, the mysterious dri er who has come back to Yuneetah, perhaps to
save his hometown in a last, desperate act of violence? Suspenseful, visceral, gorgeously told, Long Man is a searing portrait of a tight-knit
community brought together...
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Design Collection Revealed: Adobe InDesign CS6, Photoshop CS6 Illustrator CS6Design Collection Revealed: Adobe InDesign CS6, Photoshop CS6 Illustrator CS6
Cengage Learning, Inc, United States, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 236 x 190 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. THE
DESIGN COLLECTION REVEALED provides comprehensive step-by-step instruction and in-depth explanation for three of today...
Save ePubSave ePub
»»

Adobe Photoshop CS6 Revealed (Hardback)Adobe Photoshop CS6 Revealed (Hardback)
Cengage Learning, Inc, United States, 2012. Hardback. Book Condition: New. 236 x 193 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book.
Adobe Photoshop has long provided cutting edge technology for sophisticated digital editing, and ADOBE PHOTOSHOP...
Save ePubSave ePub
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The Frog Tells Her Side of the Story: Hey God, I m Having an Awful Vacation in Egypt Thanks to Moses! (Hardback)The Frog Tells Her Side of the Story: Hey God, I m Having an Awful Vacation in Egypt Thanks to Moses! (Hardback)
Broadman Holman Publishers, United States, 2013. Hardback. Book Condition: New. Cory Jones (illustrator). 231 x 178 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book. Oh sure, we ll all heard the story of Moses and the...
Save ePubSave ePub
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Baby Whale s Long Swim: Level 1Baby Whale s Long Swim: Level 1
Sterling Publishing Co Inc, United States, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 224 x 150 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book.
When spring comes, a baby calf gray whale and his mother head north to...
Save ePubSave ePub
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A Parent s Guide to STEMA Parent s Guide to STEM
U.S. News World Report, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 214 x 149 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****.This lively, colorful guidebook provides everything you need to know...
Save ePubSave ePub
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